SMU Students in the News
Highlights from April 12-18, 2016

SMU students participate in Relay for Life

SMU student Max Krembs writes about building a team culture
http://www.gamecareerguide.com/features/1500/team_contracts_how_to_quickly_.php

SMU student Stephanie Cham writes about the recent Texas Department of Transportation tour calling attention to distracted driving
http://theodysseyonline.com/southern-methodist/campaign-distracted-driving-talk-text-crash/407065

SMU student Sarah Ellington on millennials’ penchant for Bernie Sanders
http://theodysseyonline.com/southern-methodist/bernie-generation/407014

SMU student Hallie Hovey-Murray writes about overcoming autism
http://www.richmond.com/opinion/their-opinion/guest-columnists/article_598115e5-4539-59f5-b7a0-cd25cc950e6b.html

SMU student Jose Manuel Santoyo, Q&A about why young Latinos are rallying for Bernie Sanders
http://www.telesur.net/english/opinion/Interview-Young-Latinos-Are-Rallying-for-Bernie-Sanders-20160416-0051.html

SMU student Elainy Lopez, nicely profiled as the president of SMU's Multicultural Greek Council (MGC) sorority Sigma Lambda Gamma (written by SMU student Callie Rosenwasser)
http://www.hercampus.com/school/smu/smu-leading-lady-elainy-lopez-president-sigma-lambda-gamma
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